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OUTLINES. 'FACTS IN THE CASE iADIfcS' BENEVOLENT GENERAL ASSEMBLY VETERANS' PLEASED HEALING THE BREACiTh dffcoso of Harry K. Thaw, on J

trial la New York, for the murder of J

. -- Stanford White, asiuaaod, xnoro,lmpo--.
Recent Conjprorab of Alurder Annaul Meeting of Society Tuesday Processings in Both Houses of Most Cordial Expression From Mem-- Conference Ldokf tk RecfindlUAftsmoon Review of Year's Work v bers of 117th New York Valun. . ., n. :,.:v;'

ation of uifferences Between ?
Trials in Npw Hanover Sup-

erior Court Here.

' tal aspect yesterday arter me leading
lawyer had boon replaced by Attorney
Donuui. of California; eyowltfl esses
teaUfled to the kllllai; and that Thaw
speared Irrational, that VfbUe had
threatened Thaw's life and that an nn
o'e of Thaw had been Insano; Thaw's

teers FortNorth Carolina Legislature
.at Raleigh Yesterday

Upon
Fisher

Recent
Reunion.

and Interesting Mews of Cather---
Ine Kennedy Home.

' Tho annual meeting; of tho Ladles'
Colored Congregation

Letters keep pouring in from tb
Northern veterahs expressing thfelrRESULT nP !VFsTIfiATinN I ?e3CTOW1' Society was held Tuesday

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Cather SOLICITORS' AiLL PASSED ANTf-RHO- ES WON IN fCOURlfhigh appreciation of the cordial wel-
come extended to them by the peopleine Kennedy Home, tho orthy char-

ity eupported in this city by tho ir-- of Wilmiigtbn upon the occasion ofSe na tor fci--a ha m I rfrto dueei Passen g ri reuniorf?" The' 4

J. O. Csrr, Eq, Writes of the Critl
cisms Passed Upon Solicitor Ro-- --

dolph Duffy By the County
Commissioners.

veterans of " the Gray are also" wr'itMgKate Bin-- Friction Between Com-mltteewXntl-T-

Bueters "

Are Heard. .

fcrhadges and "souvenirs of the reun-
ion and their, letters indicate that the

CefenSantv Retalcrtrant; Found ! Not
Guilty ;of Disturbing Religious

Worship and Preabher ;Taxed
$32.60 Costs Appeal, '

HEALING THE BREACH '

wtb may bo a witness to-da- y. Tho
txa&cowa schooner ashore at Capo Flat-
ter Is holding together and her crew
can be seen lashed to tho masts, aV
thoojrb It Is fesred that some of them
haro ben lost, as a 1'fcbcat Is mlssitu;

The Heme Committee on Judi-
ciary yesterday reported that In Its
opinion Congress has co Jurisdiction
or aathortty OTer woman or child la-b- r.

and that If It did It wot Id bo
unwis for the gorercmeot to ro on
Interfering with tho police Tights of
the State. A boretln Kmed yVier--
dar by the Interstate Co-ro- e rce Com-
mission show that In three months,
ended Septf mbr 3ft, the total n,nmber
of railroad casualties to passeorers

ganliatloa: There was a good at-
tendance and the various reports read
showed a most satisfactory condition
of tho work, all things being taken
Injo coasi deration-- . Mrs. Roger Moore
was re-elect- ed president; Mrs. Phil.
Pear3all. vice president; Miss Louise

attendance next year will be doubleRegarding the rather harsh criti .y--
Bpecial Star Telegram.) wnat it . was in 107. A neat expressioncism of Soildtor RbJolph Duffy for RniMe-- 7C n VoY a Th H0not0 1Ji rrom tne I7tn New York volunteers

his conduct'of the cases of Ashe and i Utiea; N. Y. They enc'ose to Rev J.today passed the Webb bill putting1, wSmith a copy of an official resoluJames at the lato term cf the Superior solicitors onr salaries instead of feesCourt in tnia city, as voiced In a res with the McLean amendment thatolution passed Monday by the Board

Influences are quietly at .work to
effect a reconciliation between : the
warring factiorfs in. the First Baptist. '

Church, colored, pf this city;h cbn-- 4

gregation of which has been, rent In
'

twain by differences among the "mem-
bers, involving the moral character; of
their pastor, the Rev. John, Henry .

Rhoe. ' v. !;:

tion regarding the' reunion, as fofl-low- s:

. "Acting in beha'f of the members
cf the 117th Regiment and the mem-
bers; of "other Northern

Harlow, secretary, and Mrs. V.
treasurer. The annual report

of the president of the Society was
received aa fol'ows:
Ladles cf the Benevolent Society:

For secral years : paet ' cmr wcrk
has golne on quietly, almost monoto

no solicitor receive more than ?2,500
and in districts where the fees-d- not

of County CcmmLsicners. J O. Carr.and employe was 19.850 and that
there were 3 672 collisions and derail E3-- . of the Wi'mington bur, who was annciint to that sum, the . solicitor hwhih

shall receive only the amount of the Fort Fasher, the undersigned commit-
tee, having been duly authorized, ;: yThe public is familiar with thehereby place on record; an. expression ! hearine- - nf h mrp in TninTh,.

fees. .

Senator Graham, who is chairman
of the Railroad Committee of the
Senate?, introduced a bill providing

wi.t--u uy tnc court to maxe animpartial Investigation, of the cases
and report tho best nc:lon to tako
with reference thereto, writes a cardto this paper which is cheerfully pub-
lished as follows, lu justice to all con-
cerned:
To tho Edltpr of Tb Star:

I noto In your issue of the fifth thepublication of resolutions nasspd

fJy
2 1-- 2 and 2 cent .passenger fare, with

of their appreciation of the hospital-- 1 mann's court during the Spast'waity.and kindness cf.which they were days. The kindly t offices., cf the.R0the recipients at tte' recent rermion at Dr. . James Carmichal, ot the iJJWs
Wilmington, N. C, when they were I copal Church, an authority on church,
the guests cf the Southern soldiers government, have- - heeri- - secured, .dV

nous; uttle naving xccuixd : to
break tho usual order of affairs until
1JM)G, which has been a year of unus-
ual interest to the society in many
wayu

Tho first event cf Intorestto the
Society was the redeeming of our cer-
tificates off A. C. L. stock which have
been la the keeping of tho Safe 'De-
posit & Trust Company, of Baltimore
for the past five years; the reason of
this bein? that tho original certificates
of the Wilmington & Weldon stock
were lost 25 or 30 years ago, and when- -

intercnangeaDie mileage. He made a
statement incidentally that the Sen-
ate Committee, wll decline .to co-op--

ment, dole; a property darnage of
12.332.760 South', Carolina and
Georgia cottcn manufacturers hare
complained to the loter-Stat- o Commis-
sion that the railroads haul cotton
roods cheaper a longer distance from
New England polo ta to the Pacific
CWat than from Soothem. points.
Th4 pNns were siren in the Senate
yesterday for a tnorvrter batt'eahip to
oe built for tho r-olte-d States, a per-
fect doaUnc fortress equal to any now,
a Coat or planned: the Tcssel will bo
SIS 3--4 fer long and her armament
wVI consist cf 36 runs. Including 10
12-In- ch rifle mounted on electrically
controlled turrets. In the Senate,

who defended the old fort ft 1865. last- - night Dr.:' Carmiehael, appreciatcrate with the, House- - cpmmlttee. in )Tr; .wasr-.'Sn:- : oec'on which, very.the County Commissioners aimed at drafting a common rate bIH. ' slnce Kprffim ' cMrade will :femehe: Withsoiwpr Duffy, which I regard as agross injustice to him. and as I was delight, and always with fee'ihgs of

ing the seriousPhasg, wjke8tesf
"Hon' has' assumed, cnen'dr'x-'i-fe- r

with the two factions in thoon--' t.
gregation, giyjug the''sbundai'QTvice:sv-'-
which if followed, it: is believed ?wiU v

the twoxommittees- - cannot agree. The
Graham t bill is understood to repre gratitude for the attentions and cour-

tesies that were bestowed upon them,
appointed by Judge Long to cnako an
Impartial lavestigation of the facts In sent the Senate committees views.

these were ca'led in so that others not only by jhe men who wore the ; result in healing the breach betweenIn mnrrttlfw Ine two murder cases gray, but by the citizens cf Wilmingthink the? disturbing elements. r a.it Is due Mr. Diffy that such uM Issued, they cou-'- d not be pro-Indictme- nt

by the County Commls-- 1
daced- - 0w1nS to tho kindness of Mr. wnne tne matter was kent veryan
Eugene Martin and the late Presidentsioners should not ko unchallenged

The House is understood to stand
out for -- u. two-cen-t flat rate with no
second class.

Bills passed the Senate: To im-
prove the efficiency of the James
Walker Memorial Hospital of Wil-
mington; to allow the Y. M. C. A. of
Wilmington to issue bonds.

quiet as to any oveHures beingi'made'"'
from one sideto the other; it lsfunV-v- f

derstood that the conference Was held
last night in the church of the coV .V 9 '',

ElVo't, an arrangement was made by
which wo could etlll draw o'jr divi-
dends, but o?u!d not hold tho certifi-
cates until the time rcouired by law
for the protection of 4bo A. C. L.
Company had expired. We canAiever
sufflciertly thank Mr. James FPost.

mm

ton; generally, whose efforts to en-
tertain) the men who wore the b'ue
were so successful as to remove all
doubt. that sectional differences have
been whclly obliterated.

In every deta il our comfort and eon

joymerit prere careful'y prova'dsd for,
and nctning was neglected that could
have added to the happiness of our
visit to the scenes of a conflict that
has now become historic, and which
must ever possess for us a peculiarly

ored congregation at corner of 1 Fifth ;

and Campbell streets and thatvthedjf-- ;The House received with favorable
report from the Insane Asylums Com J"3

I spent a ful! day la connection with
these two crtses. sssisted by course!
who had been appointed to defend the
accused, Mt Duffy being present, and
to each find erery witness. Including
thoo of tho State and the defendant
the queetiCQ was put as to whether
or not any threat had been made prior
to tho &Ll!lc ard in each cf the cases
there was no evidence cf throats, and

rerences are already well on, the" way. -
X J x j. my. t m

. Omnilttro inrecfirat)on of the rtoot-rn- c

rtp- - of Drowns Til'e. In Washing-
ton yesterlay. Soastor Pet' us, of Ala-Uvt- x

called down Senator FVraker
for Ifadlag a negro soldier witness
who e?deTored tq make it aopear
that citizens cj BrownsTlHe shot up
the town to g tho nerro soHlers
away New York markets: Money
cn ca" easy 2 2 o 3 Der cent, ruline
rst 2 3-- 4. ctc-l-ng bid 2. offered at
21-2- : spot cot too steady 11 ceos:
Cour nnn. but slow: wheat strong. No.
2 red S3 S--s elevator: cora steady:
ro in Bieadr. strained commcn to rood
1 40 to 4.45.

to aujusimeni. i ne intensity : or tne
secretary and treasurer of he road feeling and the doubt which ., aceom- -

. V
panied the effort toward areconcilia-- "

tion, was emphasized in a request to .,,
police headquarters early in the .af-f

.

;

yJ--.personal interest

for his unbounded interest, and kind-
ness in relieving us of all f3e business
com pMo lions which were involved in
the affair. He has always been one
of the ."troogest and ablest chamnirns
of this home for old ladies, and his

mittee the Bickett bill, providing for
$500,000 bond issue for enlarging the
asylums and creating the hospital
commission. Then after a lengthy
discussion, it referred the bill to the
Appropriations Committee. The House
passed the Senate', bill to change the
name of Ashpole, Robeson county, to
Fairmont

The Joint committee of the. Senate
and House y heard lengthy

We are under special ob igations io lernoon, asking that officers bei.' sta
In my opinion no evidence showing
any premeditated purpose of doing the
killing prior to the acts resulting la
tho death of the deceased. In my

the Southern comrades represented in tioned near the church in case of jany ": '
- , .'the Fort Fisher Defenders' Associa--' breach of th peach , which . bright have; yy yy:

tion, whose chivalra is spirit prompt-- ! been engendered during the heated .cr.service4 have been invaluable. He is
a friend tb whom we can turn at all
tfcn?s for help and symoathy. Our

ed the, invitation that made the reun-- tna,ls of th e past two . days.', Spi" far. r;4,

ion possible, and we have pledged Otu. I as could; .he learned.1 both isides-were- "

opinion, ard I so represented to tho
cour;, no evidence had been developed
of premeditation, which u a requisite
CQ first dcxroa murder. . It is true that
vhea .the. evidence waa'taken in court
alter, the --submission, for lb purpose

A weather prophet predicts that on
the 14th of February a severe earth-
quake will cause , destruction la. New
England- - Prophet ought to rcmcm--

discussions today from representa-
tives of-th- o leading State Insurance
companies' japd cotton- - mill men

selves to unite with them to' hiive the
site' of Tort Fisher .set apart as a na-tionaLa-rk

; and tat have a - suitable

willing to listen to reason, and if prea-- '

erit plans ' carry unity aud iharniony '
will prevail once mo -- hethetat . -th-

e-pricebf- Re. --Rhoe-s officii hea-- -nrsr cei leaiuree-o- r the-- ajrtJ-tnff- it 4 monument xmmes&9& tiBghhattieber that those Ntr Ksgtandcr nsed lof ascertaining jthe axoual of punUh-- oiua-tnrssenat-
ors- tioit, Aycock and for not, is not known.. ; , :rto start fires with witches. menx which should be inflicted, one

witness testified about some threats Juetice Bprnemanp ,in . . the , county

ertincvt are nQw deposited, with the
Wlimingtrn Savings &. .Trust Compa-
ny- , wi." ' '

'TTie "nert-matte- r of intert waa, the
gift of SUO from a friend In memorvcf
her young brother who entered Para-- ;

dise less than two years ago. This
has bfen explained before. 6o I will
not dweV upon It

Ever since we entered the comfort-ab'- e

home and filled every room so

court room yesterday "morhmsr ihiAfter an Arizona man died it was

erected thereon.
We wish" also to express our thanks

to the Board of Supervisors of Onieda
county and to the Senate and Assem-b'- y

cf New York State for the adop-
tion of resolutions approving .of this

the resumption of the trial 6f the ' an

Reid, and the Koonce insurance bill
in the House, which . Is aimeJ ; against
the Southeastern Association. The fi-

nal outcome .was a sort of acquies-
cence in the Reid-bill- , with the elim-
ination of first-classe- s other objec

discovered that ho left three widows
and twenty-fiv- e children. Somo men

-- do such things that they arc bound j reunion, of the Blue and Gray, which
soon, we have realized our need ofto be misled more than others when

ti-Rh- oe members for 'ebaaMateyy
ligious services and committing: tnui- - lsances when they occupied the church yy1'
by force. Sunday, rendered ; his t'declr ;'
sion in the one case tried -- the. day V(
before that of L. W. Wheeler. : NThe ..
defendant was. adjudged not guilty v i

as charered on the two counts and : the .
'

tionable features. Senator Holt will
withdraw his bill in favor of the. Reid
bin.
. ' The appeal of the insurance and cot

we with all other good citizens hail as
a .significant sign that our country is
to-da- y united in fact as well as in
name.

more space, but having no means at
crr dhpcsal for building purposes, our

but ho bad not heard the threats him-
self and had merely heard someone
o'se ay that there were uch threats
and did not know who the other
party was. Tho evidence could not
havoheen In any sense competent and
there was no clue by which the party
originary making the statements
could bo ascertained. Besides, one of
the two defendants, whose case seem-
ed to bo the worst of the two. was a
degenerate approaching Idkrcy. and
In my. Judgment, no jury would have
coovlctcd either of them of murder In
the first degree If the verdicts here-- i

they turn up their toe.
The Philadelphia Press Inquires

yy.only way of enlareing -- our auarters ton mill men was for no Interference
with the present State laws. D. A.was by saving the admission fee of the jRev. Rhoe as the prosecuting witness, v 'Inmates- - By close economy we have"Shall graft rule this town or the peo-

ple?" Graft 1 not particular whether Tompkina and other cotton mill men
appealed that no law be enacted that

'1- . ;'was taxed with $32.60 costs.V From j
this judgment Herbert McClammy. :i

RUFUS DAGGETT.
DAVID B. MAGILL.
W. S. LEETE.
DR. ALBERT MILLINGTON.
GEORGE B. FAntHEAD.

, JOHN B. JONES.

It rules the town or the people. How will interfere with the "Factory In
maneed to do this, calHng it our
buildlnc fund; and with the addition
of the little sum we had in bank after
be bowse was purchased, with accum-

ulated interest on both this amount

ever, the Press meant to ask: Shall snrance Association," by which cot
ton mills are now enjoying a remark
ably low rate of insurance: ,

"tofore rendered In New Hanover coun DELIGHTFUL RECITAL.ty. when peopl3 of more responsibility The Joint Committee on Counties,
Cities and Towns heard argument thisand standing were on trial for equally
afternoon on the formation of the newgreat ofxeoscs, are to be taken as

Esq., and Brooke G. Empie, Esq.k.took ? :

an appeal to .the Superior Court. ,

When the cases against the remain-- , j .

ine deefndants, 12 in number,? were " :

called, the attorneys of Rhoe present- - . "

ed an affidavit of removal from,r;Jus- - v y&
tico Bornemann, upon the ground. that"; 1 :

they coald not gdt a fair trial hefore ; !

that court. This was resisted by Mes-- ; ;r
srs. Peschau and Gafford, : attorneys
for the recalcitrants, who set up. that '

.
-

tb- - trial had been removed once; from " "

Justice Furlong and that under- - the :
law another removal was not r ner- - 14

county of Lee out of portions ofcriterion.

graft or the people rule this town?

This 1 one of the -- pointed para-
graphs of the Chicago News: "Graft
often goes about disguised as a busi-
ness opportunity." He should say,
more often as a business proposition
that looks so good that some men
can't nee the Impropriety of accept-
ing It.

and the fees during the past 11 years,
we have been ab'e to build an eight-roo- m

addition to the house without
calling on the community for aid. We
wou'd like our members and all other
persone who are interested, to call
and inspect our new bnilding. Our
thanks ore due the Contractor, Mr. J
R. Giddlngs for a most excellent piece,

I have witnessed almost continually Moore and Chatham counties. Action
was deferred. Two hundred citizenssince Mr. Duffy has been in offloe his

Miss Sarah Peck Hines Charmingly
Entertained Jefferson Lodge.

Miss Sarah Peck Hines delightful-
ly entertained Jefferson Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, last night in Cas-
tle Hall, Murchison National Bank
building, with a reading of Damon and
Pythias. There was a fairly large at

"from the territory proposed to be inconduct as a prosecuting attorney and cluded in the new county were pres- -I havo never seen him Inclined toward eni with banners and badges to lendleniency or mercy In the performance the effect of their presence in the inof work, every part of which will bearcf his ofacial duties, with one or two the men critical Inspection, and for tendance of the members of the order missibl!e motion to remove" wa&;:y"iand their friends and the beautiful , not eranted by Justice Bornemaiiiv'J'K
possible exceptions, the most notable
of which was his fal'ure to prosecute favors shown, which, under terms of

terests of Lee county.
The Supreme Court today elected

Robert Strong, of this city, Supreme
Court reporter to succeed J. Craw-
ford Biggs, who resigned for the

the contract, we had no right to ex-- i story essayed by Miss Hines and formhe present Board of Comnissionen y
r -Ing the basic principles of Pythianism,of New Hanover county when tho re- - pecL

We were shown - unusual kindnessDort of the grand-Jur- y showed a most was beautifully told by the gifted elo-
cutionist. Miss Hines was encored

The government collected some
tCS.000.000 taxes on cotton Immedi-
ately following the Civil War. It was
a discrimination against the product
of one section of the country at a
time when that section was Impov-
erished by war. Money like that ought

by tho Architects Messrs. Leitner & Judgeship.horriblo condition of affairs at the Wilkins, who, practicably, gave us our A personal encounter occurred in

and Empie appealed to the Ihigher
court in all of the cases. The point
upon which the cases are taken , tip-i- s

that while the defendants had ye- - - v

moved the case once, the-prosecut-

had not had opportunity to remove';-- '
and that the intent of the: law was ;;

convict camp In New Hanover, which
yy.-- v

hyj:yplan, as they charged only for the tne capltol this morning Just before
time and again after reading of Da-
mon and Pythias and responded with
several other light numbers, all of

report might now furnish very Inter time consumed in preparing Itestlwr reading to those who are lot which were very pleasing. It is selIt is a grief to us that we cannotfamiliar with its contentsto burn the government's fingers. dom that a fraternal order ,in WilAnd I havf no doubt that the SoHo support this addition as we do the
main house. With our own Income mington enjoys such an entertainment

the House met between, Dr. C-.--

Bryant representative from Wilkes,
and Franic W. Hanes of Yadkin coun-
ty, both Republicans. It is understood
that It was a personal matter between
the two men and that politics had
nothing to do with the encounter. Dr.
Bryant landed on Haynes' Jaw and
that was the only lick struck, friends

and what we receive from the citizens as that by Jefferson lodge last night,
and the pity is that more members(scarcely a third of what it costs to

that both the defendant and the prose-cutio- n

should have equal opportunity ? f ?

of transferring the cases. ' Jt was
agreed that this point should 'be ; left
to Judge Long for determination : at ;

the next term of the Superior; Court; 'l '

in this city. The failure of the. attorv - ;

meet our obligations) we are enabled and their friends- - were not present in
response to the invitations sent out.to support the household, which con-

sists cf 11 pe; ?oi!3. and we hope that
there will neevr bean Interruption to THE CHARITY BALL.to the two men separating them neys to press for an immediate trial :

more strenuously is understood- - to ' : ''quickly.

I tor reu in wis case mac inasmucn
as the Board of Commissioners were
public officials and responsible to the
people for their conduct, that tho ends
of Jostle did not demand a vigorous
prosecution. In eccepting a submis-
sion to second degree murder in these
two cases I know the Solicitor has
neglected no duty to the public and If
hl critics have in their possession evi-
dence of threats or premeditation they
would have done a pnbllc service to
have furnished this to the So'icltor
before the trial.

this arrangement

That a famine In Russia should
cause the price of wheat to advance
1 I S to 1 1-- 4 cents per bushel tends
to show the heartless side of com-

mercialism. The starving of people
La taken as the reason for a boom in
prices in the Chicago grain market,
aa The Star's comarcrcial dispatches
this morning state.

Says the Norfolk Virginia-Pilo- t:

-- War with Japan over the California
school Llsuo? Nonsense! If such a

Arrangements Progressing Nicely.Those who enter the addition will have been on account of theinfluence
toward a reconciliation that had been v r7? j, :.

set on foot. . . fyy'S':Cars' After .the Affair.not be required to pay an admission
fee. but will have to pay something Arrangements are progressing very

satisfactorily ' for the Charity Ball to

The House was opened this morning
with prayer by Dr. Moment. Petitions
were read frenn the Board of Trade, of
Winston " relative to rai!road freight
and passenger rates, peadlng for ser-
vice and equipment rather than reduc-
tion. From citizens of Stanly against
polygamy.

each month; not board, as some erro-
neously suppose, but the bare cost of
living. It would be a g?ad day to the

The defendants in the 14 cases for'V;:'"- - ''disturbing religious worshipf and for" ;i
committing a nuisanbe in "holding-th- e ; V

fort" by dint of luner nower4 werW'sJ? i

be given, in the Masotiic Temple; to-

morrow night under the auspices of
Society If the CItlzeni could reaMzeJ. O. CARR the Ministering Circle. Tickets for

the ball are on sale at Yates' and De- -' each recognized in the sum of 10R'; V;;:
y.Bills were Introduced by Jacobson,bluff is being mado, the President's J Married Last Nlaht. for tbeir appearance at the term of.Rnejtsrvf'cj n DO nYl ' on1 fhato Increase efficiency of Justices of the hnriiinna re that the Raie will heill advised deliverances are responsi- - J At the close of the praver meeting criminal oupenor

this city on - the 22nd of April,
witnesses were likewise? y'l

pwee; ameno or revisai relative large. Many are buying tickets whoservice at Imroanuel Presbvterianble for It. Nobody is frightened. to drunkenness: Lockhart to extend will not. attend, but who are prompted

the necessity of this refuge, and would
resolve that the original method
should be adhered to, so that all could
enter upoi. the same terns. It would
r.ot be a harJhip to anyone to assist
in accomplishing this eid; It on-'-

means yearly pledges of from $1 to
5 from nearly everyone.
In conclusion our thanks are freely

given to a'l those who hare helped

Judging from the serenity of Japan by a desire to' assist in , a most wor recognized for their ; appearanct ytf-Z'- . :C;, : 1--i y
that time. .

' ; ......
'

iy-U--under the circumstances. President thy cause, and will confer, the favor of
attending the ball upon some friend

corporate limits of - Wadesboro; to
amend charter of Clintoni.

Among the bills that passed final
reading were: To provide for registra-
tion, cf. conditional-sa'e- s of railroad
property; to give prisoners in Jail crech

Roosevelt shows pp somewhat as an Tne court room was asraln crowaeq; " ! y '. v:
with witnesses and defendants yester--t y'. fyl J ; ;or member . of the family.. An ele; J a xi i j ii . i. 2 xalarmist Pity.

Church last night quite a pleasant
surprise was sprung on the friends
of Mr. Guilford Garvey and Mrs. Fan-
nie Recister hy their presentation at
the altar for marriage, which was
eracefully performed br the pastor.
Rev. J. S. Crowley. After receiving
the congratulations of their friends,
they repaired to their home in the
southern part of .the city. Doth have

".ay, ami ine inuicatiuus at lirat- - were- - 'erant course supper will be one of theJ
for analtday hearing. Both factions ; . 'features of the ballthe Home by gifts of. provisions, woodThe commissioners of Pender and it for time spent in confinement wh-e- were represented In the throng- - and . V :

At the request of the Charity Balland money; and to the Morning Star,
New Hanover counties are to be con awaiting appeal t to-highe- court; .to the amusing scenes of the day heta&t?.Committee the Consolidated Compa-

ny has kindly agreed to run a "car were repeated.' .
- w':trainLit cd coon their arrcement at

Messenger and Dispatch for Sprinting
our notices, etc., throughout tie year;
to the Ministry for services,, U R. R.
Bellamy and Mr."J. Hicks JBuntVng for

While the church property, vaJtied !
: ;a numner or rnenas wno win be around the belt after the ball.. - The

car will be in waiting in front of thepleased at this announcement at several thousand- - dollarsawas not
directly in question at the criminal '

prevent the temporary, use or larceny
bf an arrtomoblle or street car; to pre-
vent manufacture and sale ' of liquor
in Madison county. .. The, --House con-
curred In the Senate amendment to
bill dividing proceeds of Falkland: dis-
pensary. ' Bill to reduce fees - of . offi

Masonic Templedrugs given at all times; to Mr. Mars--
hearing of the defendants, it wasTeasy -:NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;.;to he seen that xiviL suits 'for , posses
sion of the same would;, be' a - natural

4

Seats for Parsifal. . .

.

The . Academy , management an-
nounces that in case there,is a,n .over

den Bellamy, Jr., for legal services; to
Drs. Love, Bnllook, Burbank, Wood
and Thomas for medlcal attention. and
the C. T,. & P. Co. for gas. u .

. It "would be amiss -- not to reider
thanks to Almighty God ;for His wach- -

cers " In Johnston county was - sent, to sequence, and for. that reasoiTi.thePalace Market Dressed Turkeys.
Charley Gowan's Pneumonia Cure.
Newklrk Bros. Machinery Repairs.
P!att & Haar-prhj-g Suits for' Lai

the. Senate' for cohcurrenoeT in amend ases ;
--were bitterly iy fought fEvery-i- f' -

thing, hinged jipon .which . faction iwas' ? ir

the Joint meeting In Wilmington on
Tuesday, to go ahead with their plans
to erect a steel bridge over the North
Uast river at or near Castle Hajmss.
It Is a pronounced step In the direc-
tion of progress, as a bridge will do
tmch towards developing the comma-utle- a

which are to get the benefit of
free .passage of the river. . Permis-
sion, to construct tho bridge will have
to bo received from" tho government,
as tho North East Is. a.navigable

" 'stream. . .

ment... i . ,'.'.:-:-. "yy: y'y.-- y 'v;- -
" The Senate to-da- y .was opened with tegallyentltledxtoipossession of theufrt;'.ful care and 'loving kindness over frisjdie. . church. If the anti-Rhoe7actIo- nl had aHome, and ror the wonderrul .way un

which ; He -- has. prospered . and b'essVd right to bold the church; it warf easy -- V

flow 1or the production' of Jarsifal; at
the theatre tonight the third gallery
has- - been nicely, cleansed , and whites
will ;be admitted thereat the low
price, of. fifty.' cents, . Emphasis Is laid:
upon. the factf" that; the - curtain, goes
up f-- promptly- - at 7 : 45." o'clock, and
there 'will be no seats assigned after
the house is darkened? " '

m.Te trosni tnar tnev were mot smiitv cu s-- : - y '

prayer byRer.-- ' G.; B.' Starling. . Mr
Greer, of 'Columbus Introduced a bill
fixing two. years- - as 'time ;inwwhlch to
bring, actions' against r telegra'pu7 com- -

V - (Continued on fifth page?.) i v .

' Bus'neis Local.
Typewriter Supply, Co. Geld Medal.

.....
New fancy and plain. ccrcred e ilka

this branch f HIr work. To Hint
the praise and" the "glory. :: disturbing a religious service" by hold-- ':y ) -
x , MRS. ROGER MOORE,

'r.fContinued' on fifth' page.)'" "" '"' - - , .' - ..Presldeuare now co display at RehderVi.
1- - n.


